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Spring is just around the corner~ = the end
of the close season for tenniso As this is a
rambling club~ however,? we prefer to stress that
there is no open or close season for rambling 0

It 9 s jus t that a lot of peopl~ would sooner ramble
one time rather than another <= su.mrrer rather than
winter 0 So be it = wevve neither the power nor
the desire to force people to ramble/) Better one
time than not at ..110 Perhpas we are in for a
good summer ani the largest turnouts for many
yearso

We welcome our new Archbishop = our third in
jus t over 10 years 0 Each one ha s had his one mark
to make on the Archdiocese] but Archbishop Beoh
himself admits will have hls wary cut, out keeping
up with'his predecessorG Remember him in your
prayers 0

We ·wish you all a Holy and Happy Easter a.nd
rmy the spring and s~r to follow be so good as
to bring you out every Sunday 0
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Mar 22nd X Chalet Weekend Committee Details at (~lub l1/e -=>

~a 30th Easter Monday RoAQ Train = Details:in Echo and at Club
ApI 5,t,h PrestatJ''n J o Burns JiJIles St oSt-no 10 u 20 o 8/6do

~ll 12th
rg 1.9'~J:;h No:rt.hop (Ben) Mo Connor Pier Head., 0 7/6d 0

n 26t~h ~ Chureh St~retton CoDobbin St 0 John Us Lno
(Football) 10 0 000

Jt: The ramble on March 22nd to Northop has been a.ltered and
will take place on 19th April instead of the Chalet Weekend
which has been broug}'l t forward 0 Ple ase make the necessary,
alterat.iop..s to your Membership Card o

M Coach Trips, names to be given three weeks beforeharid J Brld

a,11 bookings render member s liable to the full co ato

ArtY' alterations t.o the programme will be announced in t.he clubroomo

THERE WILL BE NO CLUB NIGHT DURING HOLY WEEK - WEDNESDAY MARCH 25tho

If y~ou are still holdirg ticket money for the Leap Year dance recently
held at the Sta.te Ballroom, please let Chris Dobbin have it immediately 0

If you have not paid your subscription renewals by 31st March J you will
- - - - ..
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Ramb!:.erit e

Throughout the length and breadth of our
i ale the r e are among us staunch defem. er s of t.he
freedom of access to the countrysldeo This
freedcm is of long standing and is one we should
preserve 0 In this very small island industrial
development is swamping our bea.utiful landscape
and swal161ln.. ng up much we ha. ve enjoyed without.
hindranc e \"

It is the refor e go cd to hear of th e small
rruHicer (:<f ne n and 'W'(men who devote thetr time.
vDluntarily' to th e labours of tohe i?Pre5~rvat.ion

of t'he Count rystd ~Yi9 nFcot·pa+h Pr~ser"qatio:rl

Sc:ci.et~v·tB and tr.:Nat.i orlGL 1 Trus t· ~gtc: mentJ.,rJJ tfi.it Cit

fe"wc> Ail apply" th emselves d~:LligerrLly t( protect
th11: (-.b.e;~~js ed .a.m~DitJ.eB c:1"" the ,.0(iJntrysld ~'0

We t.GO 1;8,:[1 a,hare in tb Is necessar.y t',aek
subt~(rj.bing Ul eJ, r' memberfhif,'J;, ':'T F'1'xx"','ha sir€

tel"a'-+·t:r" ~ t)tl thJ.s ;;;.abje,-·;t,(. We hcpe you,
a.~ f~,r' as is p:r'GtI,.:t::t·;able; Sl-lpp,:);,·t', th ere ~)c,I,:·iet.J.e8

lli "~l1a t mt::st' be a very' diffic:'T: It

Bill Potter will be only tOG plea.sed to
obt·rin infhrmation for any,:~ne interested6

~Ramblerit.eG

~~,~"'
22nd March <:c~ Chalet, Weekend 0

2,sth March ~ Holy Week = The Club will be closedu
28th MarGh ~ Easter Saturday ~ Tennis season startso
15th Apr~l = Bernard Duff~v has kindly offered to

show two 16 'nom o films in colour"
uClimbing th t l~tt,erhornu and liThe'
Isle of Skye iW both lasting 22 minso

16th April = Joint Termis Dane e at the G-r~f'+,()n

run by Campion~ Catho~ Metropolitan j

Old Xaverians j and our own termis
club 0 Ticke ts availab le from
Chris Dobbin or Pauline Cunningham =

uphone STAnley 44520



Thirsty Thurstaston

Our rendezvous was the Pier Head, and it was a
gay crowd that gathered there on a sunny morningQ
At last,~ literally speaking, our leader arrived and
we boarded the ferryo One of our fellow passengers
was a hound~ and he howled pathetica.lly throughout
the eros sing 0 Wasit th e sight of us at such an
early hour or the rocking of the boat which hurt his
tender feeling s so?

When "W'e reached the left bank of the MerseY.9 S}

i"all,ed fu(' s great. artistjc. I)0ipr~,lationS) vfhi,ch ha s
te, its credL ~)'uch. w'ell kn.(lWn ~<)p~,"ar't w'ork s as
HS«ms e atld lemcnadeL,:l still Ij,fe:~q} tole caught a, bUB

A.:r'~c(:~r~' Pa-rk wtJ.ereo we c:c-mme::nce,d our walko

Arj·,.w·... PaI."klcC"ked. splendid .if';, the~ Lx'ave '\fIiinte:c'
tju,.r~1i.g.,~ <) The tJe~ 8 sp~.rmed b la.(;k~! (,(',ney fingers
d":,;]"CdS the 'blu.e 81:0' j and a.lmos+', Bu(~(:eeded in touching
f,he gu:n. o IrJ ," a. 'world Jamboree was he.1.d at',
Arrc"'~PaIk3 and t-',c, c,.:.:mmem!:-orat,e thls eVeflt,9 there is
a sLatue of a young S(\OU1; 9 underwhic:h are engra"\red
some~ler)y' pXJolifie words o ~ Pe.r"haps on anct,her ramble
writ e,=,up ~ a kim p3r son wi 11 quote themo -Arrowe Park
also possesses a graceful Georgian hall which was to
our left as we continued our walk through the treeso
Just before we reached the boundary of the park, we
came across a small bridge, through which icy water
flowed in great gusheso No one cared for a swim and
so we continued on our waY'o

Our next path lay along a wood which seemed full
of slender~still bir0hes~standing like Medieval knigh
in theirsil'v~er armour gu.arding our way ~ As we were
now ready for our break J we stopped at the AnchorIrUl
tc refresh ourselveso When the weary travellers were
satisfied, we continued'our journey' t.hrough England~s

green and pleasant lando

While walking thi)Oligh the next few fields9 the
young lads o.f the 1"C oRoA o , always searching for new
IdX1ds to conquerJi found scmet,hing which re=awakened
the spirit, of adventu.re in their sculso A frozen
pondb After doing some weired and 'worrlerful skating

J

they suc;ceeded in cracking the ice~
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The LoCoRoA~ strikes again 0 Opposite the pond
was a pretty bush which was still in bloom even
at t mt J.a te t i.Ire in th e ye ar 0 How lovely to
see in dark and disIrQl winter that nature has
still time to show off it s fine array 0

Anothe:r break (a carrot and cheese break) was
tad that afterncxmn:j and shortly refore dark
began to fall,!) we found ourselves walkj~ng

parallel to .the River Dee 0 We all st10pped to
admire tlIe view which Wci.[ t1rem.endou8 as th~

Welsh hi,11s were dGirk axrl f(J1,"boding b~nei&th a
magni"fi/\entBky" We walked alor~g the cartific.ia,l
Lake at; WeE;'!> Klr''t'y'just at the tine bef')!"~ th~

tL!."st· s't,o,]; appea[s and l:e;fcrJ e "t..he ~; appea~c

fl::t,eI1dlywindcw ;9 a~.'d(111.-"'wledg:ing tn, ~ .trigl}:.,)
We 8~C'pre d. 01.lr 'w'alk at· vlest Ki:r·by' ~xd c,aU,g-l '}', lb. ~
t,ral,n to Lt\i7 eI"poold

vie had 00 e fine singi ng (f:nten :I.f (jnly th e
singers ha'\le 'this opini,on) much to the dt:'light
of the other passengers, and ever'y:,ne felt,
cant ented after an enjoyable day 8 :ramble 0

Thank you Terry for a very pleasant day 0

Hartford

We set off at 10=30 aomo from Lime street)
and alighted at Hartfordo ' The da.y was bright and
fairly warm and. so were weo Our leader seemed
upset beoause there was no Gafe for our Umorning
coffee":? but we assured him we were all keen
ramblers and off we wento

Our way took u.s past 1108S FarmJ in the midst
of most', pictuI"esque" undulating c()untI)yside.<i wher0,
~..re met a man who wa s sux'pr'i sed to see us J a s he
was looking for a good 'W'alk f',o' take his dQgJ and
',:e'ouldnITt find one <C" (I ask y'erg)

After dinner,) whir;h we all ate normally5'

except. for Brian wh:· insisted on having his at
the t,l)P of a tree) OUT' path lay across fields up



up t,() Pettypool Wood 0 The ramblers managed to find
a skid,,=track and proceeded to use it as a bowling
alley for old car tyreso

VIe enjoyed the walk through the dense urrler=
~(~h "hich led us to the edge of Pettypool itselfo
IG vvGi,b he re tha t Brian went ba ck to nature <=> yes:;
up a tree againo This time he nearly landed in the
lake 0

A most pleasant pa,rt of the ramble was a.long
the banks of' the River v'leaver 0 There was a short
step after 'we c<t":':'s:;,ed the J::J'<::k:=-gates.9 ·to gaze down
cru tJH~\ t~:.llr:·,'(tU ..s of' {~l::tut ,like foam that issued
tJrrough the ga.:t,e~~1)

Many (}f' 'the Tc8,mbler s ~:nj (;red themse lve fj .~ sing:i.ng
as th e:l went· a.lcng~ and at one time a herod of CQ'WS

att empt Ed to join 'themo

VIe arri'iFed at. the station "Wi.th (;nly a few
mt:.lu":'es tcwait) ManJi thanks La:cL'Y fQ~;' a In'':':t;rt
('-11 j ;~"yab le l~~arrible: 0

Newcomer~

The fQl1(n~ling is a copy of the letter re(~eiv'edfrom

8t 0 V~incent, i:~ Hospice acknowledging OUT' Christmas
dcnationg=

Many thanks 'indeed fa'r the very' welcome
Gheque for £7' 580 Od.o whioh you so kindly sent us
for our funds 0

We are very grateful and promise our prayers
for a.ll th os e who contributed in any way 0

Yours sincerely.9

signed Sister Agatha

Sister of Charity' 0



Cit,y Desk:

The LoCoRQAo Newsletter building.s nintyc=twQ
store~y's of stainless st,eel and coloured glass
towered over the ot.her establishment 5 of the
worldus presso On the top floor the editors
the famous uGoP 0 U was listeni.ng to a prosp~c,;=>

t,lve adver"f',iser who was speaki.ng wi th muffled
emot~ion from the depths of the' deep' pile of a
Tibetan carpet 0 t~I was hoping,)) GoP 0 that you
could print a sub=heading such a.s uMissing
but not for gotten U or lJ Come home;; all is for =

given D n GeP (') swlvelled in his hundred guinea
chair and turned his gaze away from the dis""--o'
tant panorama of. the Welsh hills = he smiled 0

000 nIf yo.. visit our space depi1.rt.ment they
will help you" <) The advert,iser struggled
tnrough the deep pile of the carpet and left
GoP Us office 0

I am the chief spaceman of the LoC oRoAoN 0 (No,
not Elsie ran&) and advise of adverts and
space allocationo The above advertiser was
Tony Thompson who has 'lost a green and black
knitted nylon bob=ca~o I patted him on his
beatle=mop arid'told him not to fear,9 we are
here etcoetco = simple fellow 0 If you do find
the wretched thing please comply with the Bob=
cap (Amendment s) Act 1864 and send' it, (Crated)
to our Registrar on the 77th flooro

The main purpose of the column, however:; is to
remind you of anot!herFABULOUS DANCE on THURSDAY
16TH APRIL J 196.4 at the GRAFTON o Also if you
have anY' lost/found or vfor sale v items serd
them to me G/G U GoP 0 TI

IT~pacemanij

Po So 16=4c~1964,~ 31~ ,4 ioeo 4 J""OU at. the Gra.ft,cD,

It=4=19640



Te!~c-~B

Easter Sunda.Y9 29th March y the club t.ennis season opens
Since quite a lot of new members have joined the c~lub

since last September$) }:erhaps this is a good time to
enlarge a little on the information given in the club
cardo

We have tW:CclJ excellent red shale caurts j together with
a not quite so excellent - pavllion,9 which are situated
beside the Cenacle Convent in Lance Grove~ Wavertreeo

Our membership i.s limited to" 55 members J and the fee
for the season is £2 1180 ado (lads included)o This
may be paid eithe r in a lump' sum or by instalment S j

but must be paid· in full. ·by 31st May 0 On the whole,
the standard of play is comparable with most local
clubs 'With similar membershipo We have two teams
pla.ying in the Merseyside League, while the general
sta.ndard of p1a.y is slowly improvingo This doesn wt
mean that if you haven~t>played fora long time, or
you don f t play very well j tha t you won ut be made
most welcomeo

With a view to adding a little impetus to this
improvement in the playing standard!j the Tennis Sub=
committee have decided to ·introduce a singles knock=
out competitiono The final details of this compet=
ition have not yet been worked olit)) but will be
completed by Sa£urdaY9 4th April 0 This is the date
of the Temis AoGoMo to which you are hereby invitedo
The AoGoMo5) which will be held in the tennis pavilionS)
will be followed by a socia1 51 to which all club '
members are invited = even the non=tennis verietyo

At the time 6f writing,9 thirty four of the fifty five
vacancies rave been taken~ so if you are interested:;
will you' please gi V'e your name to me as soon as
possible 0 Chris Dobbin will also be pleased to sign
you on as a V'olunteer for the working partYo In the
very limited time a.vailable before Easter:; 'a consid=
era-ble amount of wOrk needs to be done botJh on the
courts ani in the pa.vilion o This 9 in previous years
has meant a.' great deal of v.ork for three or four
individuals~ which'seems hardly fa.iro Please try and
help out this year;} even if you can only afford a
couple of hourso

Peter At.h ert,on
Tennis Caption 0
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